Analysis of the topology and active site residues of WbbF, a putative O-polysaccharide synthase from Salmonella enterica Serovar Borreze.
Bacterial lipopolysaccharides are major components and contributors to the integrity of Gram-negative outer membranes. The more conserved lipid A-core part of this complex glycolipid is synthesized separately from the hypervariable O-antigenic polysaccharide (OPS) part and they are joined in the periplasm prior to translocation to the outer membrane. Three different biosynthesis strategies are recognized for OPS biosynthesis and one, the synthase-dependent pathway, is currently confined to a single example; the O:54 antigen from Salmonella enterica serovar Borreze. Synthases are complex enzymes that have the capacity to both polymerize and export bacterial polysaccharides. Although synthases like cellulose synthase are widespread, they typically polymerize a glycan without employing a lipid-linked intermediate, unlike the O:54 synthase (WbbF) which produces an undecaprenol diphosphate-linked product. This raises questions about the overall similarity between WbbF and conventional synthases. In this study, we examine the topology of WbbF, revealing four membrane-spanning helices, compared to the eight in cellulose synthase. Molecular modeling of the glycosyltransferase domain of WbbF indicates a similar architecture and site-directed mutagenesis confirmed that residues important for catalysis and processivity in cellulose synthase are conserved in WbbF and required for its activity. These findings indicate that the glycosyltransferase mechanism of WbbF and classic synthases are likely conserved despite the use of a lipid acceptor for chain extension by WbbF.IMPORTANCE Glycosyltransferases play a critical role in the synthesis of a wide variety of bacterial polysaccharides. These include O-antigenic polysaccharides, which form the distal component of lipopolysaccharides and provide a protective barrier important for survival and host-pathogen interactions. Synthases are a subset of glycosyltransferases capable of coupled synthesis and export of glycans. Currently, the O:54 antigen of Salmonella enterica serovar Borreze involves the only example of an O-polysaccharide synthase and its generation of a lipid-linked product differentiates it from classical synthases. Here we explore features conserved in the O:54 enzyme and classical synthases to shed light into the structure and function of the unusual O:54 enzyme.